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to command, that the respective royal'con- ,

cessions and declarations be registered, together
witk the rdatlve documents, in His Majesty's
College of Arms :
Charles Rowley, Esq. late Captain of His Majesty's !

Wilii.xin lloste, Esq. late Captain of His Majesty's

Fairfr.x Moresby, Esq. Commander of His Ma- ;

jcsty's sloop \\rcazle.

Whitehall, May 21, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pieced, by v.v.n-ant under His Majesty's royal
signet at:4 the sign aiamiel of His Royal Highness,
in tl*:- name and on th-e behalf ot His Majesty, to
give und grant mito John Clarke, of tiniftnuel
House, in die University of Cambridge, Doctor in
]Muj,ic, cnlyst>n r.cd heir of J )hn Clarke, late of
Malmesbi*,/, i" the county of Wilts> Geutk'uian,
by Amp^'iUte'Ius wife, who was at length the only
surv iv ing child of Henry Whitfeld, of llickmers-
worth Park, in the county of Herts, Esq. and
sister and heir to Henry Fotherley WV.tfeld, also
o'f Rickmersworth Park, Esq. all deceased, His
Majesty's royal "licence and authority, that he and
his issue may, out of regard to the memory of his
s:\id matenvil family, take and use the surname of
Whit-Mel only, instead of his present surname of
C,larke, and also bear tlie arms of Whitfeld ; such
arms being first duty exemplified according to the
lavrs of arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Office,
otherwise His Majesty's said licence and permis-
sion, to be void of none effect:

And also,to order, that this royal concession end
declaration be recorded in His Majesty's College
of Anns.

Crown-Office, May 21, 1814.

MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

County of Rutland.
Sir Gerard Noel Noel, Bart, in the room of Charles

Noel Noel, Esq. who has accepted the Chiltern
Hundreds.

Borough of Ne'xaark-iipon- Trent.
George Hay Dawkins Pennant, Esq. in the room

cf Sir 5taplctoa Cotton, Bart, now Baron
Comhermere.

Whitehall, May 13, 1814.

WHerea? it hath been humbly represented
nnto His Royal Highness the Prince Re-

gent, that about one o'clock on the morning of
Tuesday th« 19th ultimo, some evil-dispos-ed per-
son or persons fired two guns, loaded with two
balls cash, through the shutters of the bed-room
windows cf Mr. John Walker, of Easi-ngvrouldj in
the county of York, one of the surveyors of taxes ;

His Royal Highness,, for the butter apprehciid-

in$ and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereoy pleased,, in the u»m«i
and on the-behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any Due of them'
(except the person or persons who actually fired thcr
said guns), who shall discover his or their accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.
And, ns n. further encouragement, a reward uf"

TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person (except as is before excepted) whv
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or ac-
complices iu the said felony, or to any person or
persons who shall apprehend aud convict the said"
offenders, or any of them, or cause them or any of
them so to be apprehended and convicted thereof j
such reward to be paid upon conviction of any one
or more of the offenders, by the Commissioners foi-
the Ailairs of Taxes.

Office of Ordnance,
E whose names are hereunder written, being
five of the Commissioners named and autho-

rised in and by Hie Majesty's Commission under"
the Great Seal of Great Britain, bearing date at
Westminster the 19th day of Aprii 1814, do, by
virtue of the said Commission, and in pursuance of
an Act passed in this present session or Parliament,
intituled te An Act to vest in Trustees certain mes-
suages, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, for
extending the present lines and works, and foi-
erecting other works and buildings at and near
Portsmouth and Hitsea, in the county of South-
ampton," hereby give notice to all and emy iher
owners and proprietors of and persons ioterested ii^
the messuages, lands, tenements, and hereditaments
herein-af er mentioned or referred to, that u-e are;
ready and willing to treat and agree with them for
the absolute purchase of their respective estates,,
rights, ami interests of ami in all a*vd singular U'.e
messuages, lands, tenements, au4 hereditRraents
specified in the two schedules to the said Act of
Parliament annexed, marked A and 13. And if all
or any of the proprietors- aad persons interested
shall, for the space of thirty days next after thi*
notice in writing, ceglect or refuse to treat or agree
with us, or with any five or more of the saw.1 Cora--,
missioners, or to accept what we or any five or
more of the said Commissioners shall think a rea-
sonable rccompence or satisfaction for tiieir respect-
ive estates, rights, «nd interests of and in the said
premises, then we or any five or more of the said
Commissioners shall and will, witi* all convenient
speed, proceed to enquire into, ascertain, and assess-
the true and real value of such -estate*, rights, and
interests respectively, by th-e iaquest of twelve good'
and lawful men, or by such other ways and means,
aaid in such nmnner aud form as ait p-trnk-jiUmy
mentioned and directed in awl by the said Act.—
Dated the 20th day of May 1&14.

R. MOORSOM*
R. WARD.
S. R. CHAPMAML
E. PHIPPS.
R. H. CREW.


